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If so, they have accomplished their work Company that has given iise to this quatl
ifa MoNiNo, UNE 21 with great ingenuity, and with a financial is onle of little strength or importance, and

CONTENTS OF TRIs NUMBE. success that cannot fail to have fully the value of its business cal, ech but a
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AN extraordinary rumor has been excitingi matter of newspaper speculation, and a o collecting news items on1 its Owiï acconiit,
"the street" for the last few days in Con Toronto paper alludes to the subject n the and thus instituting a rival. agenc .. s
nection with the Montreal Bank and the: the report of Mr. tihexsoN eavis thn means of doing this with a completeness
sale of the lands held by the Canada Pacific' e rort o M r Io be vin e which it would be useless on the .part even
Railway. There are various versions afloat "Grand Trunk, mn order to become General of all the Press Associations united to att.m.t
in connection with this alleged transaction, "n Pacific, b to emulate is indisputabie, and the .public
but they are all more or less of similar pur- ris i n Syndicate stock should it be would in all probability be- much better
port. They run to the effect that a company " i inoydot s carcely aly otheon served than it is now. At the sanietime,
has been organized with a capital of £3,- irmed obody doubts. l the Western Union would most-likely make
000,000 sterling, embracing the Duke of' recora m Amerca bas so remarkabe a such an innovation a great fiiiancialsu6cès.
Manchester Land Company, the Hartford rto show, o large success in t i We doubt mach, however, as to such a
Land Company of Scotland, and a number " face of heavy disadvantages, as lias the speculation proving a wise one, all thhigs
of English and Canadian capitalists, -with Grand Trunki under Mr. H01hsoNsr. The considered, should the apparent profits eveïi
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of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, have ft plated by any of the parties alluded to. It now stifled outcry against telegraphic mon-

for Chicago, if is said, to meet the Duke of is unnecessary to say this with a viw of opoly woufld, worked on by 'th" pres s
Manchester and his party there, and it is at througihout the d land, become .io p; ai

believed the negotiations will soon be com- natter i this eastern portion of the, Dom- the end would probably be the. absorption.beieedth ngtiain wiIlsoo becom for nioue such are entertainedl hr,
pleted. The land, it is further rumored, n , o se ere, by the United States Government of all the
will be paid for in Canada Pacifie bonds wohere the General Manager is so well telegraphie lines iinto its ownhaiaia;. a i
and a most advantageous offer lias been nown personally, and so universally by England. In its own best interests wveth-ik

made the Bank of Montreal for the remain- his offiiai works. Despite this contra- the Western Union would do ivell t6 "babik
diction that we have to inake, the paragrapli a "ing nine million bonds sts wilsold, ad ve have quoted is as a whole thoroughly' _ __ . .another issue of six millions will bcma e truthful. The rightwords are struck in des- THE MERCHANTS' BANK.

which will be taken up by the company. It cribing Mr. hexso'N's successful manage- TaE family difficulties in this Bank seern
is understood, the quidncssay ment as "realy phenomenal," and the to be in a fair way of adjustment.. I .is .a.
that the C. P. R. will accept these bonds i dicate would no doub be ready to bid hîigh pity, after the immense efforts that have
payment for the land at110. The transaction for the transference of his services to itself been made to bring this Bank back tds
s bemg put thirougli, tlie-story goes on, by It happens, however, that the Grand Trunk present position, that any family.. cloud
M. SORTon , Of COCHRANE, SCART.i & Co., proprietary has the best practical knowiedge should have arisen to give ahandle'to stock-
of Toronto, for the Company, and itis stle -that of experience-of the invaluable scalpers, scandal-mongers and a hore. 6f

of gtock a ve millionscllarscharacter of the abilities of their General tattlers who feel a pleasure in pulling-dovW
of stock have been subscribed in Toronto. Manager, and would certainly not allow the value of shareholders' property.withot

unexpected itself to be outbid were the retention of his any losses having been made, or for aiïy
news was to send up Montreal Bank stock services to come under disonssion. We cause whatever, except a trifling diffeî.ence
on the Exchange " with a whizz," from repeat, however, that no such subject lias of opinion as to family washing, which
which it lias shown no signs yet of de- anywhere been mooted, or is likely to be. should have been settled at hoine.
scending . T he second step- -w hich should N E w hoLD F IELDs.-G eog raphical and
have been the first-was to seek at flic PRESS v. T ELEGRAPB1--A FIGHT. NEw GoL4  FIELDs.-Geograplical a.
Montreal Baik or at the offices of the A CONTEST lias just begun between the scientifie circles are intrested in accounts

broun'ht to Eilidb àti- 3RO
Syndicate for reliable information as to the Western Union Telegraph Company on one b Comm ande by Catan t N

amount of truith, if any,' in the rumor. side and the New York Associated Press on a st Commade mer state go
Personal enquiries of our own lead to the the othler, and a very obstinate figl it seems Coast of Africa. The former stated that on
conclusion-and we think it may be relied likely to be. The last-named organisation as

estrnUlio,s gold, and earing from one-half to four
on-that it is at least premature to speak of has taken umbrage at the Western Union o. .r dollars -a day. They. founid gold .spangles
this alleged sale as an accomplished fact. having admitted to the pivilege of lowest ars' a day hey.on toe spane
It might be correct to assert that negotia- rates a body known as the National Press r am ecery in the steetd
tions in that direction have been opened, Association, contrary, as is alleged, to the

and ire still pending. 13'urther, thau thâf iL compact made and hitherto observed witl gold. It is hoped: that enterprising mei
nd are. sotll p ein Furthe r s that fiompat made aneher tComobserved it will take the matter in hand and make
ould not be 'wise in our snbscribers just fidelity. The Telegraphi Company denies great fortunes, as Western asio thep

now to belieye, 'Soe peop] go to the the imputed ontract, nd cngims that to Çif9rnia.


